
IVIIN encouraging comiiiiinlf.v-wldi- support for the pronoun! 
Unit tin- Tnrruiifp Army hospital he given permanent statud, 
iniiillier request him gone In Washington asking coimlderutlnn 
of Ihn matter, Becoming to Hurry B. l^wls. executive Hecrelary 
tit (he Torrance Ommlier of Commerce, 
Since the announcement in the* —————————————————— __from mos

an <e gng ,,dus'rlallL have a"td thaf the ^'T  H£Pl"« """f "" '° mutter be pursued to a success- I ?'"' '" L S Cl( >: aflor .' lo war 
fill concluson : As you know' tho Positlw an mi uiiiLiusiun. ;nouncement has been made in 

The hospital, originally estab- , Washington that the Surgeon 
lushed to serve the Los Angeles j General's Department does not 
I'ort of Embarkation, now serves i comtemplate, at this time, the 
all Army units In the entire area building of additional Army Hos

the Orange County line to
Kanta Monica, with the except-

pitals. The explanation is that 
numerous cantonments andon of Fort MacArlhur.

Casualties from the war fronts 
also may be brought here, over 
flow from the Van Nuys hos 
pital.

Lewis has asked the Veterans i other hospital facilities. Thus, 
Administration for consideration i th(> P|nn is to <'«<' ln fl in lieu 
nf the hospital as a permanent of tnf¥ building of new hospitals, 
institution after the war, and _" Thp situation is probably 
previously had made a similar 
request to the Surgeon General's
office. I concerned. It is our understand- 

In his letter to the Veterans ! inK tnat your Department has 
Administration, Lewis said: announced that it is not plan- 

"The Board of Directors of the   ninK the construction of new 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce hospitals, though some of them 
have been requested by several' (Veterans Facilities) will utilize 
influential industrial and com-!"1" hospitals now in existence,

training camps have been placed 
on a "caretakers basis;" that 
these may be expected to in 
crease In number; and most of 
them contain excellent bed and

'Th<

about the same insofar as pros 
pects for Veterans Hospitals are

rrclal organizations in the Tor 
rance area, to write your office 
with a view to determining the 
possibilities of acquiring a per 
manent status for the so called 
"Uw Angeles Port of Embark- 
a I ion Hospital," located in Tor-

"The nature of such a per 
manent status could take one of 
two forms: (1) Army General 
Hospital, (2) U. S. Veterans Ad 
ministration Facility.

"According to the best avail-

through enlargement.
"May we submit that the 

present facilities are centrally
located and could serv vast
area during the immediate post- 
war period and become the 
hospital center for this district 
thereafter.

"The housing situation in this 
district will amply augment re 
quired housing for officers and 
general personnel and the pres 
ence of over forty (40) diversi 
fied industries would present

The present official .Inly 
tnbli' of point values which 
went Into effect July 2 will 
continue effective until fur 
ther notice. An August point 
value chart will not he Issued 
.Inly Htl, anil customer* anil 
dealers will continue lo UHC 
the .Inly chart until It Is su 
perseded by OPA action.

Reported temporary removal 
of stculis and rousts, exifpl 
AA and A grades only, from 
rationing anil the replacing nf 
ration point requirements In 
purchasing pork loins and 
hams, "111 not he made ef 
fective Aug. 1, the OPA has 
announced.

The War Fobd Administra 
tion and the OPA lire discuss 
ing such changes, hut no ac 
tion will be taken at least this 
month.

War Shippi

deal absorption for trained 
veterans, also training grounds 

r disabled veterans. 
"Attached hereto please find 

statistics on population growth 
Torrance, postal receipts, 

building permits, bank deposits, 
e number of businesses In 
rious classifications, compil 

ation of major industries, special 
 eatise on the synthetic rubber 

ndustry centered in Torrance 
[which is destined to remain af- 
er the war according to infor 

mation from the present Wash- 
ngton administration), industri- 
.1 and commercial map of Tor- 
ance, and a general pamphlet 
iupplementing the foregoing.

The Mayor and City Council 
if Torrance join in this proposal, 
is do the entire citizenry. If we 
can add to the data submitted 
at this time, please command us. 
f we can delegate an official 
o pay your office a personal 
'Isit to further outline our de- 
ires in the premises, it will be 
nir pleasure to do so."

Increase to be 
Reflected Here

Tremendous increase in .ship 
ment of war materials through 
the Los Angeles Port of Embar 
kation will be reflected in Tor- 
ranee, it Is indicated by Army 
officials.

"Movement of war materials 
through Los Angeles probably 
will be doubled once Germany 
folds up, and our plans antici 
pate that won't be too long. In 
fact we are now ready; we have 
the facilities now."

So declared Maj. Gen. Charles 
P. Gross, chief of transporta 
tion, Army Service Forces, here 
from Washington, Sunday for an 
inspection of the Los Angeles 
Port of Embarkation, of which 
Torrance Army hospital is a 
part.

His Is the outfit that gets the 
Army's myriad items across this 
country and the seas to the men 
at the front. It is the outfit 
that moved 25,000,000 tons 
across various oceans up to the 
first of the year, and is gain 
ing momentum.

Longfthorenien Needed
Gen. Cross, who was Army 

district engineer at Los Angeles 
from 1927 to 1929, said the 
southland's rail and dockage ca 
pacity will be stretched when 
the Pacific push gets fully un 
der way.

"There is only one foreseeable 
possibility why it could'be less; 
you must have more labor to 
handle the movement of war 
materials, once it is dumped 
into your area. That applies to 
other Pacific ports as well. The 
coast needs at least 6000 more 
ongshoremen alone, for when 
Germany collapses ships which 
lave been operating in the At- 
antic will be shifted to the Pa 

cific."
Gen. Gross was accompanied 

by Brig. Gen. John M. Frank-

HIGHEST ARMY-NAVY AWARD 
GIVEN FELKER COMPANY, 
EMPLOYES, THIRD TIME

Fur "highest nchlcvcm 
rial" the Kellier .Mainline 
Torrunce, hits been uwiirilc 
Production Au-iml.

This nicjins (hut on tin

ill In I h<- pi

Hospital Cases

CHIEF VISITS . . . Sunday Maj. Gen. Charles P. Gross, Chief of 
Transportation, ASP, made a one-day inspection of the Port, 
hospital, its primary facilities and installations. A full and rapid 
trip schedule was planned but the day was a normal Sunday 
work day for agencies and personnel, Lt. Col. Frederick H. War 
ren, Executive, said.

Service Men 
Get Extra Gas 
On Furlough

Service personnel in this area 
can get gasoline rations at the 
rate of one gallon per day, up 
to 30 days, according to F. W. 
Daniels, chief clerk of the Tor 
rance War Price and Ration 
Board.

Those with liberties of less 
than 72 hours, however, will re 
ceive no special gasoline rations.

In the past, servicemen on fur 
lough have been granted a maxi 
mum of five gallons of furlough 
gasoline rations.

Admitted to Torrance Memo 
rial hospital during tht past 
week were the following:

Mrs. Hilda Arola, 26266. S. 
Western avc., Lomita.

Miss Alice Hill, Brighton Ho 
tel, Torrance.

Mrs. Dorothy Lee Hooper, 2043 
242nd St., Lomita.

Mrs. Cecelia Woodward, 1530 
218th St., Torrance.

lin, assistant chief of transpor 
tation for water activities, and 
Col. Andrew F. Mclntyre, assist 
ant to Franklin.

ond star will be added
The original "E" flag was 

awarded to M. N. F'elker and 
his employes a year ago. This 
was followed six months later 
by the award of the first "star." 
Now the second star has been 

| iddcd, one of the first in this 
area.

Undersecretary of War Robert 
P. Palterson, in his letter to the 
men and women of the Felker 
Company, said:

"I am pleased to Inform you 
 | that you have won for the third 
I time the Army-Navy Production 
Award for high achievement in 
the production of war materiel.

"In maintaining the fine rec 
ord which first brought you dis 
tinction, you have set an inspir 
ing example for your fellow 
Americans on the production 
front.

"This second renewal adds a 
second White Star to your 
Army-Navy Production Award 
flag, and stands as a symbol of 
your great and continuing con 
tribution to the cause of free 
dom."

One hundred and twenty-five 
employes at Felker are engaged 
in making diamond impregnated 
abrasive and cutting tools usr-d 
in all industrial plants for cut 
ting quartz crystals, especially 
for radio.

the Army-Navy 

original Army-Nilvy "K" flag, a ser-

all quartz cutting tools in the 
nation, it is said.

Prior to the war, the firm for 
15 years was engaged in mak 
ing the famous Di-Mct tools for 
use in industry and it has a 
big post-war program.

Not only is the firm maintain-

Big Truck Tire 
Quotas Cut in 
August, Sept.

The number of large truck 
tires available for rationing in 
UK- eight Southern California 
counties during August will be 
but 52 per cent of the July 
quota.

The same drastic cut under 
the current .4500 tire July quoin 
will also be in effect here in 
September, Paul Barksdale d'Orr. 
OPA ration chief, said today. 
The nation-wide August quoin 
of truck tires of size 8.25 and 
larger will be only 60,000, less 
than half the 135,000 certified 
for July.

Quota cut for August for 
smaller size truck is not so 
severe.

Reasons for tHc drastic cut 
are threefold, OPA said. The 
military services have increased 
their demands for large-size 
tires, taking 98 per cent of the 
very large 12.00 and over sizes. 
Materials and manpower have 
been diverted to provide pro 
duction of more large-sized air 
plane tires and a shortage of 
manpower skilled in the manu 
facture of heavy duty large tires 
is being experienced.

ing schedules of the Army and 
Navy, but it is ahead of sched 
ule, officials of the firm report.

In Order to Serve You Better   ROBERTS will be

Special!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY ONLY

90 Proof 
Courtesy Club

VODKA
$198

(Fifth)

Three-Bottle Limit 
No Bar Sales

 OPEN SUNDAY-
and every SUNDAY thereafter from 10=00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m,

Limited Amount

Bourbon 
Whiskey

on Sale

Sunday!
Not All Your Old Favorites, 

But More'Than We Have 

Had for a Long Timel

Come Early/

CARTA DE ORO —

Dennison Rum
$2.98 Product of Cuba 

Special, Fifth ..

DON'T FORGET-

Roberts Delicatessen Department
will also be open Sunday

 LUNCH MEATS 'BREAD
 MILK * AND A VARIETY 

OF GROCERY ITEMS

Sartori and El Prado
TORRANCE

Nice Variety of
SWEET & DRY

Imported

A la mac Carbonated
WINE 52-24

Padre Sec Domestic

CHAMPAGNE
Naturally Fermented

18
'(Fifth)


